Severe electrical injury.
From January 1979 to January 1987, 125 patients were treated in our Centre for various electrical injuries. Among them, 85 patients were over 15 years of age (89.4 per cent were males and 10.6 per cent females) and 40 patients were below 15 years of age (92.5 per cent were males and 7.5 per cent females). Electricians were the most frequently injured in the over 15-year-old age-group, whereas most patients under 15 years old were students. We focused our study on five patients with multiple and severe electrical injury. Two of these patients were injured while erecting TV aerials, two were injured at work and the other one was working on a house roof. Despite all our efforts extensive limb amputations were required. Following complete healing, we fitted prostheses to the amputation stumps. All the patients have now returned to society as capable individuals, two of them to their previous occupations and the other three with new occupations. Our experience with five patients showed that patients with severe electrical injury and multiple amputations have a reasonable chance of recovery. Rehabilitation therapy must be given as early as possible after the electrical injury so that the patients may return to their normal place in society.